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The envelope of immature vaccinia virions consists of a lipoprotein bilayer upon which a precise curvature is imposed
by acquisition of an external scaffold of spicules. Self-assembly of this tegument was examined employing our ts 6757
mutant, which induces accumulation of immature envelopes at the restrictive temperature. With ts 6757 the envelope
bilayers were also assembled into an alternative membrane configuration in the form of flexible cylinders or tubes of uniform
width, lacking the spicule coat. Such tubes became extensions of or were continuous with the spherical virion envelopes.
The 65 kDa spicule protein, L65, product of gene D13L on the HindIII map, generally designated as a late protein, was
expressed as an early function in presence of hydroxyurea, an inhibitor which entirely blocked vaccinia DNA synthesis
without stopping assembly of immature envelopes. Labeling of thin sections by immunogold for electron microscopy demon-
strated that L65 is present at the surface of immature virions, consistent with the position of spicules on envelopes.
Transiency of the spicule scaffold was documented by (a) absence of L65 from intracellular mature virions (IMV) and (b)
rapid turnover of L65 during ts 6757 virus replication at the permissive temperature but conservation of this protein at
restrictive temperature, as demonstrated in pulse–chase experiments. Time-related decrease in MW of L65 to a smaller
polypeptide is interpreted as evidence suggesting that the spicules attached to the envelope are assembled from a higher
MW precursor. q 1995 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION (Dales and Pogo, 1981), now termed intracellular mature
virion (IMV).
One among several unique aspects in the autonomous In its earliest manifestation the incipient vaccinia enve-
replication of poxviruses within host cell cytoplasm is the lope becomes evident in the form of short segments of
structure and self-assembly of the external lipoprotein open-ended bilayer upon which a precise curvature is
tegument enclosing virions, termed by us the envelope imposed by an external layer of regularly spaced projec-
(Dales and Pogo, 1981). The terminology we have tions, termed spicules (Dales and Pogo, 1981). The spic-
adopted is consistent with respect to structure and func- ules are formed out of a 65-kDa protein, L65 encoded
tion of envelopes enclosing agents such as influenza: in by the open reading frame (ORF) D13L in the HindIII
the case of both virus types host-specified proteins and restriction map of the vaccinia virus genome (Weinrich
glycoproteins (G-P) are deleted from the lipid bilayer to et al., 1985). The curvature and rigidity induced by the
be replaced by virus-encoded components; envelopes of scaffold of spicules results in assembly of the poxvirus
envelopes into spherical particles of uniform diameter.both viruses have specific ligands with affinity for binding
In contrast with the unambiguous evidence that spiculeshost cell receptors and display sites for attachment of
are positioned on the outer surface of the envelopeantiviral, neutralizing antibodies which can affect pene-
(Dales and Pogo, 1981; Essani et al., 1982), others inter-tration and infectiousness (Dales and Pogo, 1981; Gong
preted images from immunoelectron microscopy to showet al., 1990; Ichihashi et al., 1994). However, in the case
that the L65 spicule protein may occur on the inside ofof poxviruses, combined biochemical and morphological
immature virions (Sodeik et al., 1994b; Vanslyke andevidence revealed that the envelope is assembled de
Hruby, 1994) and is retained within IMV (Sodeik et al.,novo (Dales and Pogo, 1981). Recent observations con-
1994a).tradicting this view were interpreted to demonstrate that
During the normal life cycle of vaccinia virus the spher-the vaccinia envelope has its origin from the intermediate
ical envelopes of immature forms are assembled aroundcompartment of the cell’s vacuolar network (Sodeik et
quanta of DNA and protein requisite for formation of IMV.al., 1994a). The bilayer form of the envelope enclosing
Nevertheless, the spherical envelopes with a spiculeimmature particles is retained but undergoes modifica-
scaffold can be formed in the absence of viral DNA syn-tion during poxvirus differentiation into the mature form
thesis, as evident when infected cells are treated with
base analogues such as fluorodeoxyuridine (FUDR, Kaji-
oka et al., 1964) or with the DNA synthesis inhibitor hy-1 Supported by the Medical Research Council of Canada.
2 To whom correspondence should be addressed. droxyurea (Pogo and Dales, 1971). This evidence rele-
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gates the L65 protein to the class of early viral functions. brief sonication for 20 sec in a Fisher Sonic Dismembra-
tor model 300, fitted with a 0.5-cm probe. Larger cellHowever, it has been proposed that the spicule protein
is an exclusively late function (Weinrich et al., 1985; Tar- particulates were sedimented by centrifugation at 16,000
xg for 15 min. To 500 ml of the supernatant obtainedtaglia et al., 1986; Goebel et al., 1991). To obtain further
insight into formation of the envelopes, and coinciden- was added 2 ml of monospecific rabbit  L65 antiserum,
kindly provided by Dr. D. Hruby, of Oregon State Univer-tally resolve the above discrepancies concerning spic-
ules, in this study we employed one of our conditional sity, Corvallis. The mixture was kept on a rotator for 4 hr
at 47 to promote immunoprecipitation, then 50 ml of alethal mutants, ts 6757 of vaccinia, which induces an
accumulation of the immature form of the envelopes at 10% suspension of Sepharose beads linked to protein A
in RIPA buffer was added. This mixture was rotated atthe nonpermissive temperature (Dales et al., 1981). The
companion study (Wilton et al., 1995) deals with another 47 for 90 min. The immunoprecipitates associated with
the beads were collected at 16,000 xg for 15 min. Thestructure on the envelopes, the surface tubular elements,
which are a feature of the mature, IMV particle. pellets obtained were washed three times with 1 ml RIPA
buffer by resuspension and centrifugation as above. Fi-
nally, pellets were suspended in 50 ml of PAGE dissocia-MATERIALS AND METHODS
tion buffer, heated to 1007 for 3 min, and then centrifuged,
Cells and viruses as above. Extraction in 50 ml PAGE buffer was repeated
and the pooled extracts were subjected to SDS–PAGE.Mouse L2 cells were maintained in Eagle’s MEM sup-
Fluorography and autoradiography of stained gels wasplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS). Vaccinia
performed by standard procedures.virus strain IHD-J and the fusogenic W-isolate were prop-
agated and purified as described in Stern and Dales
Polyacrylamide gel analysis and immunoblotting(1976). A vaccinia conditional lethal mutant ts 6757
(Dales et al., 1978), was grown at either permissive 337 SDS–PAGE was according to the method of Laemmli
or restrictive 377 and 397 temperatures, as described in (1970). The gels were stained with 1% Coomassie blue,
the figure legends. destained, dried, and exposed to Kodak X LAR film to
detect the presence of radioactive protein. Antigen bandsChemicals and isotopes
on the gel were electroblotted on to PVDF membrane
N-Hydroxyurea (HU) was purchased from BDH Lim- (immobilon, Millipore) as in Towbin et al. (1979) and were
ited. A stock solution was maintained at 5 1 1001 M in detected by chemiluminescence using sequentially spe-
water and used at a final concentration of 5 1 1003 M, cific antibodies followed by HRP-labeled secondary anti-
as described in Pogo and Dales (1971). Stock solution bodies and the substrate provided in the ECL kit (Amer-
of rifampicin (a gift of Upjohn Co.) at 20 mg/ml in PBS, sham). Detection of antigens by chemiluminescence was
was used at a final concentration of 100 mg/ml. A mixture over 20 times more sensitive than that possible with 125I-
of 35[S]methionine and 35[S]cysteine (ICN, Trans label, sp conjugated protein A.
act  1000 Ci/mmol) was used for protein labeling.
Immunocytology and electron microscopy
Immunoprecipitation
Rabbit monospecific L65 antiserum was obtained
Monolayers of L2 cells in 100-mm petri dishes were from Dr. D. Hruby. Goat  rabbit antibodies conjugated
infected with ts 6757 at a multiplicity of infection (m.o.i.) with rhodamine (TRITC, Sigma) or 15 nm gold particles
of 10 PFU/cell and incubated at 337 or 377 for 8 hr postin- (Jackson Immuno Research) were used at the recom-
fection. Starvation for methionine and cysteine was ef- mended dilutions.
fected by incubation for 60 min in serum-free nutrient For immunofluorescence microscopy, L2 cells, grown
medium (NM, GIBCO) lacking these aminoacids. Then on glass coverslips, were infected for 16 or 24 hr with
35[S]methionine and 35[S]cysteine were added at 25 mci/ ts 6757 vaccinia virus at m.o.i. of 10 PFU/cell, fixed in
ml and 2% FBS supplement was included. Cells were acetone:methanol (7:3 v/v) at 0207, and preserved in a
harvested either at the end of the 60-min pulse or follow- dry state at 0207. Staining with primary and secondary
ing incubation for 3 and 6 hr in chase medium containing antibodies was carried out as described by Mohandas
20-fold more nonradioactive methionine and cysteine et al. (1994). Likewise, fixation, embedding of infected
and 10% FBS. The cells were scraped from monolayers, cells, and analyses by conventional and immunelectron
centrifuged into pellets at 1000 xg for 5 min, and sus- microscopy followed procedures in Mohandas et al.
pended in 1 ml RIPA buffer (1% sodium deoxycholate, 1% (1994).
Triton X-100, 0.1% SDS, 150 mM NaCl, and 50 mM Tris
(pH 7.4)). Protease inhibitors were included at the follow- RESULTS
ing final concentrations: 2 mM EDTA, 1 mg/ml Apoprotein,
10 mg/ml AEBSF, 5 mg/ml TLCK. Cells were allowed to Current examination of envelope assembly during in-
fection with ts 6757 at restrictive temperatures providedstand on ice for 1 hr and cell lysis was completed by a
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FIG. 1. Envelope assembly during infection of L2 cells with ts 6757 at 377. In (A), the envelopes of several immature virions showing absence
of a dense interior viroplasmic material, normally present. A membrane bilayer (arrowheads) and external spicule scaffolding is indicated by
arrows. The regularly spaced quasi-crystalline coat of spicules, was revealed in tangential sections of the envelope. (B) The multilayered
structure demonstrates assembly into a very long streches of envelope. The presence of termini, at double arrowheads, reveals the autonomy
of this aberrant envelope. The bilayer (arrowheads) has a backing of spicules (arrows) along almost its entire length. (C) Grazing sections
through envelopes of immature particles indicate connections at double arrowheads to the membraneous tubes. Note that the bilayer morphol-
ogy, characteristic of spherical envelopes, is the same on the walls of the tubes in their longitudinal and cross section. Section (D) illustrates
envelope bilayers (arrowheads) lacking the external spicule scaffold, which were formed at the nonpermissive temperature during 12 hr
postinfection of L2 cells with the rifampicin phenotype ts mutant 1085 (Dales et al., 1978). A single immature virion is present in the micrograph.
Bars: (A) 0.5 mm; B – D, 0.2 mm.
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FIG. 1—Continued
additional information concerning the interrelationship thickness, as demonstrated in Fig. 2A vs 2B. Thus after
labeling thick sections of HeLa cells infected with IHD-between the vaccinia lipoprotein bilayer membrane and
spicules. Absence of the dense nucleoprotein matrix J vaccinia, the distribution of gold particles was more
ambiguous than evident by means of thinner ultra sec-within most spherical envelopes formed under these cir-
cumstances revealed to good advantage the association tions. Obviously fewer hemispheric or tangentially sliced
virions are included in thinner sections, thereby improv-between the bilayer and external coating of spicules (Fig.
1A). In grazing or tangential sections the spherical enve- ing the resolution of labeling. As a consequence, gold
particles were observed to be positioned almost exclu-lopes possessed a honeycomb-like organization of spic-
ules, consistent with images obtained when entire imma- sively near the envelope and not further away than the
distance between the antigen and the gold label spannedture particles are observed after negative staining (Sarov
and Joklik, 1973). The external spicule coat on the bi- by the immunoglobulin molecules, as illustrated in Fig.
2B. Naturally, the quantity of label in Fig. 2B was muchlayers was also evident along very extensive sheets of
the envelope folded into multilayers, produced during less, consistent with lesser amount of antigen within the
thinner sections. Frequently, groups of immature and ma-infection by ts 6757 at 397, as shown in Fig. 1B. Evidently,
the spherical conformation imposed by the scaffold was ture virions (IMV) were evident in the same cell section.
However, regardless of section thickness, IMV were notmaintained along the entire length of these multilayers.
Tubes or flexible cylinders, shown in Fig. 1C, were very labeled by gold grains (Fig. 2C), demonstrating that D13L
spicule antigen was absent from IMV. The immunoelec-prominent during replication of ts 6757 at elevated tem-
peratures. The total width of these tubes is about 40 tron microscopic evidence was confirmed by immu-
noblotting. For this analysis the cell extract loaded onnm while the morphology and dimensions of the bilayer
constituting the walls are identical to those of the virion the gel, lane ly in Fig. 2D, was obtained from 5 1 104
infected cells, which is the number estimated to yieldenvelope but quite distinctive from bilayers forming host
cell membranes, (Fig. 1C). Connections between the over 107 particles, the quantity of purified vaccinia virions
used for analysis in lane v in Fig. 2D. It is evident fromtubes and the spherical virion envelopes are also detect-
able in this example. As a comparison with the bilayer this comparison that D13L antigen was present in abun-
dance in cell lysates but only in trace amounts in purifiedmembrane of the tubes, we have illustrated in Fig. 1D
the appearance of planar bilayers assembled in the ab- virions, consistent with the data in Miner and Hruby
(1989). The minute quantity of D13L detected in purifiedsence of a spicule coat. Such membranes are formed
when vaccinia virus infection proceeds in the presence virus suspensions could have been due to presence of
a few residual spicules in IMV, or a minor contaminationof rifampicin (Nagayama et al., 1970) or at the restrictive
temperature with the rifampicin phenotype mutants with immature virions, or a maturation intermediate form
of virions described in Dales and Pogo (1981). Separation(Dales et al., 1978).
Although it is very clear that spicules are positioned of L65 into a strong double band and a weaker lower
band, evident in lane ly of Fig. 2D, indicates existenceexternally, some images from immunoelectron micros-
copy obtained by others after labeling with L65 anti- within infected cells of spicule-related protein with slight
differences in MWs, as evident also with immunoprecipi-bodies were interpreted as demonstrating the location of
this antigen inside the envelope. Results from the present tates in Fig. 3B.
In previous studies from this laboratory it was demon-study revealed, as anticipated, that precision with which
the gold label can be localized is governed by section strated unequivocally that immature virion envelopes
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FIG. 2. Immunoelectron microscopy of wt IHD-J vaccinia virus replicating in HeLa cells. Following infection of monolayers at m.o.i. 10 PFU/cell
cultures were incubated for 12 hr, the cells were collected by scraping centrifuged into pellets and embedded in L.R. white resin. Following
ultramicrotomy, sections in (A, C), 180 nm; or in (B), 60 nm in thickness were reacted with L65 antibodies and 15 nm immunogold particle
conjugate. Note in (A) the large number of gold particles near the envelopes of immature virions. A more precise localization of gold particles at
or close to the envelope is evident in (B) (arrows). In (C), gold particles are absent over sections of IMV. In (D), comparison of the abundance of
D13L antigen detectable in 15 mg of protein in cell lysate after 20 hr infection (ly) and in 1 mg of purified virion protein. Note that L 65 antigen in
virions is barely detectable. Bars are 0.2 mm.
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FIG. 3. Effects of hydroxyurea and nonpermissive conditions on synthesis and turnover of spicules antigen. (A) L2 cells infected for 24 hr with wt
IHD-W in the presence (/HU) and absence (0HU) of hydroxyurea. Each lane was loaded with 15 mg of protein from infected cell lysate. (B)
comparison of synthesis and turnover of D13L spicule antigen during permissive (337) and restrictive (377) conditions of infection with ts 6757.
Following infection for 8 hr, pulse-labeling with 35[S]methionine and 35[S]cysteine was carried out for 60 min and immunoprecipitates were obtained
with D13L antibodies at the end of pulse and chase intervals. (C) Densitometer tracing of the immunoprecipitated protein bands shown in (B).
For each sample, the trace of the uppermost band in the blot appears on the left in the histogram. A 66-kDa MW marker coincided with the position
of the uppermost band. The dpm/mg cell protein determined from immunoprecipitated proteins excised from the polyacrylamide gels were at 337,
t0  1860, t3  2278, t6  881; at 377, t0  2295, t3  2187, t6  2031.
possessing the external scaffold of spicules can be as- in Figs. 2D and 3B must have been obscured by the
robust signals.sembled in the absence of vaccinia-specified DNA syn-
thesis, when it is suppressed by base analogues or hy- On the premise that the spicule scaffolding is a transi-
droxyurea (Kajioka et al., 1964; Pogo and Dales, 1971). tory envelope structure which disappears upon matura-
Expression of the L65 spicule antigen as an early func- tion, (shown here in Fig. 2 and Dales and Pogo, 1981),
tion was confirmed in this study by immunoblotting, em- we conducted experiments to determine the rate of turn-
ploying hydroxyurea to inhibit DNA synthesis according over of L65 during the replication cycle. To correlate
to our previously described procedure (Pogo and Dales, biochemical evidence with observations on virion struc-
1971). Judging, however, by the lesser quantity in lane ture, we took advantage of a progressive accumulation
/HU of Fig. 3A, it seems very likely that the D13L gene of spicule backed envelopes which is manifested by the
product is expressed as a late function, as well. In this ts 6757 phenotype at the nonpermissive temperature.
Data from pulse-chase experiments, illustrated in Figs.illustration, separation of bands into the pattern evident
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3B and 3C, show that at 337 during chase for 6 hr, L65 around spherical, immature particles, is most probably
the major component of immature virions, recognized inantigen was reduced in amount by about two-thirds. Re-
peatedly observed increase in dpm during the 3-hr chase the study on vaccinia virus morphogenesis by Sarov and
Joklik (1973). The spicule coat, evident in whole mountsmight have been due to the slower rate of synthesis at
337 and completion of the polypeptide chains during the of virions, is also readily recognizable in thin sections. It
is particularly clear and abundant when cells are infectedchase. In contrast to the rapid turnover at 337, L65 was
fully conserved during the same interval of chasing at with the ts 6757 mutant at restrictive temperature. When
attention is given to immunolabeling of very thin ultrathe restrictive temperature. It was evident at both temper-
atures that a higher MW product appearing during the sections, as carried out in this study, the L65 protein can
be identified at its expected location, on or close to the60-min pulse was decreased and a lower MW product
appeared during the chase. Conservation of L65 at 377, envelope. By contrast application of immunoelectron mi-
croscopy to thicker sections results in labeling over moreevident in Figs. 3B and 3C, indicates that the L65 of lower
MW was stable at 377. extensive areas on the virion surface because, on the
average, a larger fraction of each embedded virion isIt has been established in numerous studies that rifam-
picin interrupts normal assembly of immature virions by included within a thicker section. Our current evidence
provides a plausible explanation for the conclusion byinterfering with attachment of spicules to the envelope
bilayer (Tartaglia et al., 1986; Nagayama et al., 1970; Sodeik et al. (1994b) and Vanslyke and Hruby (1995) that
the spicule protein is located on the inside of immaturePennigton et al., 1970; Baldick and Moss, 1987; Sodeik
et al., 1994b). In the absence of spicules, the pleomorphic virions.
During transition from immature vaccinia to IMV themembrane bilayers are evident in the vicinity of foci of
viroplasmic matrix (Fig. 1D). Treatment with the drug also spicule layer is deleted (Dales and Pogo, 1981). This
observation is consistent with the total or almost totalresults in assembly of membrane bilayers into tubular
forms like those shown in Fig. 1C and previously illus- absence of D13L from IMV, documented here by Western
blotting and immunoelectron microscopy, confirming thetrated, but not identified as such in Pennigton et al.
(1970). Formation of both the planar sheets in spherical results of VanSlyke and Hruby (1994). It is, however, at
variance with the interpretation based on immunoelec-virions and tubular forms of membrane bilayers during
replication of ts 6757 at the nonpermissive temperature tron microscopy of Sodeik et al. (1994a, 1994b), pur-
porting to demonstrate the abundant presence of D13Lled us to investigate effects of rifampicin on formation of
bilayer membranes in cells infected with ts 6757 at 377. protein in IMV.
Interruption of spicule attachment to the envelopeVirus development was observed by light and electron
microscopy in L2 cells infected with ts 6757 at 377 and membrane bilayer by rifampicin (Baldick and Moss, 1987;
Miner and Hruby, 1989; Nagayama et al., 1970; Pennigtonsimultaneously treated with the drug. Examination of cov-
erglass cultures of L2 cells by immunofluorescence mi- et al., 1970; Sodeik et al., 1994b) also occurs during infec-
tion with our rifampicin phenotype ts mutants at the re-croscopy revealed that with rifampicin L65 antigen accu-
mulated in small discrete cytoplasmic foci, whereas with- strictive temperature (Dales and Pogo, 1981). Information
from electron microscopy concerning the transitory pres-out the drug this antigen was more widely distributed,
within larger inclusions constituting virus ‘‘factories,’’ as ence and loss of spicules during vaccinia assembly is
consistent with biochemical evidence documented hereevident in Figs. 4A* vs 4B*. The fluorescing inclusions in
4A* were coincident with phase dense inclusions identi- in Figs. 3B and 3C and in study by Miner and Hruby
(1989), for the turnover of L65 protein, during a normalfied as virus factories (data not shown). Examination of
thin sections of parallel samples prepared for electron infection. By contrast, L65 accumulates when IMV as-
sembly is arrested by rifampicin (Essani et al., 1982; So-microscopy revealed the presence of two types of viral
inclusions: the very dense nucleoprotein foci of viroplas- deik et al., 1994b) or with ts 6757 during the chase at
restrictive temperature. These observations support themic matrix (Figs. 4C and 4D) and those containing a less
dense material. Foci of the latter type were absent from view that spicules are assembled from a precursor to
form a transient scaffold structure on immature virions.cells infected without rifampicin. It was evident at higher
magnification that the low density inclusions were filled The conversion of a higher MW L65 into a lower MW
product demonstrated in our pulse-chase experimentswith short filamentous material with random orientation
and morphologically unlike the spicules (Fig. 4E). Regard- provides suggestive evidence that the latter represents
the spicule material attached to envelopes. This, how-ing the membrane bilayers in cells treated with rifampi-
cin, spherical virions were absent but the tubular form ever, requires substantiation by means of a biochemical
experiment corresponding to that described in Fig. 4,of envelopes predominated. These tubes were frequently
grouped into bundles, as evident in Figs. 4C and 4D. whereby L65 can be monitored during ts 6757 infection
at the nonpermissive temperature in presence of rifampi-
DISCUSSION cin, so as to promote accumulation of precursor pools
of L65 spicule antigen.The L65 protein, which can be correlated with the pres-
ence of closely packed external spicules on envelopes The characteristic envelope bilayers of poxviruses are
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FIG. 4. Localization of D13L protein in L2 cell after infection with ts 6757 at 377 for 26 hr, in the presence and absence of rifampicin. Cells were
inoculated at m.o.i. 5 PFU/cell and incubated for 26 hr in the absence (A, A* ) and presence (B, B*; C–E) of rifampicin. (A, B) Cell culture photographed
under Nomarski optics. (A*, B* ) labeled withD13L antibodies and goat rabbit rhodamine conjugate. In (A* ) wider antigen distribution corresponds
to the virus ‘‘factories.’’ In (B* ) discrete, smaller foci of D13L antigen are evident. (C) Lower and (D) higher power of an area of cytoplasm in a thinly
sectioned cell illustrates the appearance of dense inclusions of viroplasm (V) and material of lower density corresponding to the foci of D13L in
B*. Extensive accumulation of the tubes with envelope membranes, like those shown at higher resolution in Fig. 1C, are identified by the arrowheads
in (D). (E) Higher resolution of a small area in one of the low density inclusions is filled with randomly oriented short filaments in their longitudinal
and cross section. Bars: (A) 0.5 mm; (B, C) 0.2 mm.
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Structure of Biological Membranes’’ (P. Yeagle, Ed.), CRC Press, Bocausually assembled as planar membrane sheets. Under
Raton, FL.restrictive conditions they can also be formed into cylin-
Ichihashi, Y., Takahashi, T., and Oie, M. (1994). Identification of a vac-
drical or flexible tubular structures of uniform width, de- cinia virus penetration protein. Virology 202, 834–843.
void of spicules, as illustrated in Fig. 1C. Capability to Kajioka, R., Simionvitch, L., and Dales, S. (1964). The cycle of multiplica-
tion of vaccinia virus in Earle’s strain L cells. II. Initiation of DNAform these alternative configurations is a common prop-
synthesis and morphogenesis. Virology 24, 295–309.erty of lipids when aggregating into membrane bilayers
Klausner, R. D., Donaldson, J. G., and Lippincott-Schwartz, J. (1992).within an aqueous milieu (Gruner, 1992), which prevails
Brefeldin A: Insights into the control of membrane traffic and organ-
in the cytosol. The tubes evident after ts 6757 infection elle structure. J. Cell. Biol. 116, 1071–1080.
at 377 or 397 were present either individually and oriented Laemmli, U. K. (1970). Cleavage of structural proteins during the assem-
bly of the head of bacteriophage T4. Nature (London) 227, 680–685.randomly, as in Fig. 1C, or became aggregated into bun-
Miner, J. N., and Hruby, D. E. (1989). Rifampicin prevents virosomedles when rifampicin was included, as in Fig. 4D. Similar
localization of L65 an essential vaccinia virus polypeptide. Virologyimages to those demonstrated here with ts 6757 of tubes
170, 227–237.
that can emanate from planar envelope bilayers of spher- Mohandas, A. R., Dekaban, G. A., and Dales, S. (1994). Vaccinia virion
ical, immature virions may have led Sodeik et al. (1994a) surface polypeptide Ag35 expressed from a Baculovirus vector is
targeted to analogous poxvirus and insect virus components. Virol-to their interpretation of a continuity between cisternal
ogy 200, 207–219.membranes and formative vaccinia envelopes. In fact,
Nagayama, M. A., Pogo, B. G. T., and Dales, S. (1970). Biogenesis ofthe appearance and dimensions of membrane bilayers
vaccinia: separation of early stages from maturation by means of
in virion envelopes and cellular cisternae are quite differ- rifampicin. Virology 40, 1039–1051.
ent. With ts 6757 infection, wherever the tubes came into Pennigton, T. H., Follett, E. A. C., and Szilagyi, J. F. (1970). Events in
vaccinia virus-infected cells following the reversal of the antiviralclose contact with membranes of cisternae there was a
action of rifampicin. J. Gen. Virol. 9, 225–237.clear separation between them with and no evidence for
Pogo, B. G. T., and Dales, S. (1971). Biogenesis of vaccinia: separation
any cellular and viral membrane commingling. In this of early stages from maturation by means of hydroxyurea. Virology
connection it should be mentioned that Brefeldin A, the 43, 144–151.
Sarov, I., and Joklik, W. K. (1973). Isolation and characterization ofdrug which rapidly interrupts trafficking between Golgi-
intermediates in vaccinia virus morphogenesis. Virology 52, 223–associated cisternae and other membraneous compart-
233.ments (Klausner et al., 1992), did not interfere with as-
Sodeik, B., Doms, R. W., Ericsson, M., Hiller, G., Machamer, C. E., van’t
sembly of the vaccinia envelopes or maturation into IMV Hof, W., van Meer, G., Moss, B., and Griffiths, G. (1994a). Assembly
but caused disruption of IMV wrapping within Golgi vesi- of vaccinia virus: role of the intermediate compartment between the
endoplasmic reticulum and the Golgi stacks. J. Cell Biol. 121, 521–cles (Ulaeto et al., 1995), which occurs under normal
541.conditions (Dales and Pogo, 1981).
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